
compensatory damages, if any, to be awarded under this por-
tionofthestatute.

Remaining Assignments of Error.
[25]Givenour resolutionof theaboveassignmentof error,

weneednotaddress theAppellants’ remainingassignmentsof
error.Anappellatecourtisnotobligatedtoengageinananaly-
siswhichisnotneededtoadjudicatethecontroversybeforeit.
Papillion Rural Fire Prot. Dist. v. City of Bellevue, 274 Neb.
214,739N.W.2d162(2007).

CONCLUSION
Weaffirmthatportionofthejudgmentwhichfoundagainst

theAppellants on their defamation suit. We reverse the judg-
ment of the district court and remand for a new trial on the
counterclaim between Svoboda, Hamilton, and Fortkamp and
theAppellants,consistentwiththisopinion.
	 Affirmed	in	pArt,	And	in	pArt	reversed

	 And	remAnded	for	A	new	triAl.

KAthleen	Belitz,	now	Known	As	KAthleen	monAco,	
AppellAnt,	v.	John	f.	Belitz,	Jr.,	Appellee.

756N.W.2d172

FiledSeptember16,2008.No.A-07-1172.

 1. Jurisdiction: Appeal and Error. It is the duty of an appellate court to settle
jurisdictionalissuespresentedbyacase.

 2. ____:____.Ajurisdictionalquestionwhichdoesnotinvolveafactualdisputeis
determinedbyanappellatecourtasamatteroflaw.

 3. Jurisdiction: Final Orders: Appeal and Error.Foranappellatecourttoacquire
jurisdiction of an appeal, there must be a final order entered by the court from
whichtheappealistaken;conversely,anappellatecourtiswithoutjurisdictionto
entertainappealsfromnonfinalorders.

 4. Final Orders: Appeal and Error.Generally,whenmultipleissuesarepresented
toatrialcourtforsimultaneousdispositioninthesameproceedingandthecourt
decides someof the issues,while reserving some issueor issues for laterdeter-
mination, thecourt’sdeterminationof less thanall the issues isan interlocutory
orderandisnotafinalorderforthepurposeofanappeal.

 5. Final Orders. When the substantial rights of the parties to an action remain
undeterminedandthecauseisretainedforfurtheraction,theorderisnotfinal.
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 6. Appeal and Error.the trial courthasno inherentpower,directlyor indirectly,
toextendtimefortakingappeal.

 7. Divorce: Final Orders.A journalentrydoesnot finallydetermine the rightsof
thepartieswhen itdirected theparties toadvise thecourt if anymaterial issues
werenotresolvedandwhenitcontemplatedthatthedecreewastobepreparedby
counselforopposingcounsel’sreviewandforlatercourtsignatureandfiling.

AppealfromtheDistrictCourtforDouglasCounty:J	russell	
derr,Judge.Ordervacatedinpart,andappealdismissed.

KathleenMonaco,prose.

JoanWatkeStacyforappellee.

sievers,	moore,andcAssel,Judges.

sievers,Judge.
this appeal presents, among other jurisdictional issues, the

questionofwhethera trialcourtcanextend the time inwhich
toappeal to thiscourtbeyond that timeprovidedbyNebraska
statutesthroughaprovisionforsuchextensioninitsorder.

PROCeDURALbACKGROUND
this ongoing custody dispute now makes its third appear-

ance in this court. In Belitz v. Belitz, 8 Neb. App. 41, 587
N.W.2d 709 (1999), we affirmed the decree of dissolution of
the Douglas County District Court which awarded Kathleen
belitz,nowknownasKathleenMonaco,custodyoftheparties’
three minor daughters and granted her permission to remove
thechildren to theStateof Illinois.thereafter,onamotion to
modify decided on July 18, 2002, the district court awarded
John F. belitz, Jr., custody of the parties’ minor children
and the children were returned to the State of Nebraska. We
affirmedthatdecision.SeeBelitz v. Belitz,No.A-02-973,2003
WL 21648118 (Neb.App. July 15, 2003) (not designated for
permanentpublication).

the instant appeal is traced to January 12, 2005, when
Kathleen filed an application for modification requesting cus-
todyoftheparties’minorchildren.InanordersignedonJuly
6, 2007, and file stamped on July 9 (July 9 order), the trial
court dismissed such application and assessed an attorney fee
of$10,000againstKathleen.Next,onSeptember14,2007,the
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trialjudgesignedanorderdenominatedas“order	(visitAtion	
time).” this order made a finding that “exhibit 63 [John’s
proposed parenting plan] shall be the parenting plan” and
provided that “the court requests that the parties submit the
parentingplanwhichconformstothisorderwithin14daysof
thedateofthisorder.”the“order	(visitAtion	time)”wasfile
stampedbytheclerkofthecourtonSeptember17(September
17order).

the September 17 order provided in its final paragraph as
follows: “this Order is incorporated into the Court’s Order
of July 6, 2007 [July 9 order], and the combined Orders
shall become a final Order for purposes of appeal effective
14 days from the date of this Order. DAteD this 14 day of
September,2007.”

there were no motions filed to toll the time in which to
appeal. Kathleen filed her notice of appeal on November 1,
2007,andonApril4,2008,Johnmovedtodismiss theappeal
arguing that this court lacked jurisdiction because the appeal
wasnottimelyandproperlyperfected.OnMay7,weoverruled
themotion todismisswithoutprejudice toour further consid-
erationofsuchaftercompletionofbriefingandexaminationof
the bill of exceptions. the parties have now completed brief-
ing, and we have the bill of exceptions. We have entered an
order dispensing with oral argument pursuant to our authority
underNeb.Ct.R.App.P.§2-111(b)(1).

FACtUALbACKGROUND
the factual background of this protracted custody dispute

isextensivelydetailedinourtwopreviousopinionsreferenced
above,and the reader is referred to thoseopinions.Additional
factsandevidencewillbedetailedasnecessaryintheanalysis
sectionofouropinion.

PROCeDURALbACKGROUND
ReGARDINGJURISDICtION

Kathleen’s application for modification filed January 12,
2005, was tried before the district court for Douglas County,
Nebraska, on May 2, 3, and 9, 2007. Initially, we turn to the
argument and discussion among the trial judge and coun-
sel at the close of the trial on May 9. At the end of that
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discussion,afterthecourtaskedcounseliftherewas“anything
else,” Kathleen’s lawyer mentioned the subject of a parenting
plan and the court immediately stated: “I’ll incorporate that.”
However,additionaldiscussionfollowed,anditwasagreedthat
while thematterof theapplicationformodificationwasunder
submission, counsel for the parties would attempt to reach
agreement on as many of the visitation, telephone call, and
travel issuesas theycould,bearinginmindthat the trialcourt
hadnotyetdecidedwhowouldhavecustodyandwhether the
children would live in Illinois or Nebraska. We note that the
application for modification being tried specifically asked for
theimplementationof“adetailedparentingplan.”

Anyattempt toagreeuponaparentingplanwasunsuccess-
ful as evidencedby thebill of exceptions,whichbegins anew
withahearingonJuly6,2007.At thebeginningof theJuly6
hearing, the court asked counsel for John: “And I believe this
isyourhearing,correct?”Counselansweredintheaffirmative,
stating that “the motion is based on post-closing arguments.”
We note that the motion referenced by counsel is not in our
transcript. However, given the May 9 discussion referenced
aboveandtheexchangeatthebeginningofthisJuly6proceed-
ing, it is evident that John’s counsel at some point after May
9filedamotionforthecourttoadoptaparentingplan.John’s
counsel explained to the court that the parties were unable to
reachcompleteagreementaboutaparentingplan“[a]ndsowe
decided to schedule this hearing today to submit two propos-
alsandthenleaveituptotheJudge’sdiscretion. . . .”Atthis
point in the proceedings, Kathleen’s proposed parenting plan,
exhibit65,wasofferedandreceivedinevidenceaswasJohn’s
parenting plan, exhibit 63. then approximately 15 pages of
“backandforth”occurredbetweencounselandthecourtabout
thevariousproblemsinagreeingonaparentingplan.thetrial
judge then injected the fact that he had drafted the decision
on the motion to modify and that while he had been unsure
whether itwouldbe ready for the July6hearing,henowhad
itandwouldbegivingittotheparties.thecourtthenverbally
announcedthattherewouldbenomodificationofcustodyand
that the children would remain in Omaha in John’s custody.
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thewrittenordersoconcluding—theJuly9order—wassigned
bythejudgeonJuly6andfilestampedonJuly9.

the court stated it would review the competing parenting
plans andmake a decision, but counsel asked for clarification
as to whether the July 9 order “is the final order.” the court
respondedthatit“wasintendedasafinalorder[butvisitation]
issues . . . remain outstanding” and thus “[the July 9 order]
won’t be a final order and I’ll enter an order to that effect,
okay?”beforethehearingwasconcluded,thetrialjudgeagain
iteratedthathewouldenteranorder“sayingthisisnotafinal
orderand—because there’s still somevisitation issuesand I’ll
schedule another hearing in about three weeks, 30 days, I’ll
let you know when it is and that will keep that from a final
order.” but no further hearing occurred. Rather, the court
enteredanotherorder—whatwehaveearlier referencedas the
September17order.thisorderbeginsasfollows:

tHIS MAtteR came before the Court on July 6,
2007, on the Court’s own motion to determine the terms
andconditionsof theparentingplanbetween theparties.
Counsel for both parties appeared. the Court previously
entered itsOrderonPlaintiff’sApplication toModifyon
July 6, 2007, but the Court left unresolved the issue of
the parenting plan, and, thus, that Order was not a final
Orderforpurposesofappeal.theCourtordered thepar-
ties to try to resolve the issueof theparentingplan,and,
if they could not, this hearing would be held. the par-
ties advised theCourt that some,butnot all, issueshave
beenresolved.

the court then found that exhibit 63, which it described as
John’s proposed parenting plan, “shall be the parenting plan,
with the addition . . . that [John] is awarded the legal and
physical custody of the minor children.” the September 17
orderthenprovided:

the Court requests that the parties submit the parenting
planwhichconforms to thisOrderwithin14daysof the
dateofthisOrder.

this Order is incorporated into the Court’s Order of
July 6, 2007, and the combined Orders shall become a
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finalOrderforpurposesofappealeffective14daysfrom
thedateofthisOrder.

DAteDthis14dayofSeptember,2007.
On October 3, 2007, a document entitled “Parenting Plan”

was file stampedby the clerkof thedistrict court, andon the
previous day, underneath the words “bY tHe COURt,” the
trial judgehadsignedthesame.this14-pagedocumentstates
that it is “made and entered into between Kathleen . . . and
John.” On November 1, Kathleen filed her notice of appeal,
stating that she was appealing from the order entered on
October2.

JURISDICtIONALANALYSIS
[1,2] It is the duty of an appellate court to settle jurisdic-

tional issues presented by a case. A jurisdictional question
which does not involve a factual dispute is determined by an
appellate court as a matter of law. State v. Cisneros, 14 Neb.
App. 112, 704 N.W.2d 550 (2005). this court, on its own
motion, may examine and determine whether jurisdiction is
lacking as the result of adefectwhichprevents acquisitionof
appellate jurisdiction. Hammond v. Hammond, 3 Neb. App.
536,529N.W.2d542 (1995).Although theproceduralhistory
leading to the jurisdictional issues certainly is complex, there
arenodisputesoffact.

[3] there is no more fundamental jurisdictional precept
than the doctrine that appeals can only be taken from final
orders. See In re Interest of Anthony R. et al., 264 Neb. 699,
651N.W.2d231(2002)(forappellatecourttoacquirejurisdic-
tionofappeal, theremustbefinalorderenteredbycourtfrom
which appeal is taken; conversely, appellate court is without
jurisdictiontoentertainappealsfromnonfinalorders).

Kathleen’s Appeal From Attorney Fee Assessment.
Kathleen’s first assignment of error is that the trial court

erredinassessing$10,000againstherforJohn’scounsel.this
award is found in the July 9 order, but Kathleen’s notice of
appeal was not filed until November 1, 2007, nearly 90 days
thereafter. the notice of appeal was filed well outside the
30-day timeframe for appealing to this court set forth inNeb.
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Rev.Stat.§25-1912(1)(Cum.Supp.2006).IftheJuly9order
wasafinalorder,theappealoftheassessmentofattorneyfees
isobviouslyoutoftime.

[4]OnthebasisofHuffman v. Huffman,236Neb.101,459
N.W.2d 215 (1990), we find that the July 9 order was not a
final,appealableorder.Huffmanholdsasfollows:

Generally, when multiple issues are presented to a
trial court for simultaneous disposition in the same pro-
ceeding and the court decides some of the issues, while
reserving some issue or issues for later determination,
the court’s determinationof less than all the issues is an
interlocutoryorderandisnotafinalorderforthepurpose
ofanappeal.

236Neb. at105,459N.W.2dat219.
the Supreme Court explained and applied this rule as

follows:
In the present case, there was a solitary pleading,

the application for modification of a dissolution decree.
the application requested that the dissolution decree be
modified to grant child custody to bruce Huffman and
that a schedule of visitation rights be determined for the
noncustodialparent.the tenorof themodificationappli-
cation may be expressed in the alternative: a change in
custodyor,ifsuchchangeweredenied,anewscheduleof
visitation rights. thus, bruce Huffman’s application was
a solitary pleading which raised multiple issues, namely,
custody andvisitationof children,whichweredetermin-
able in one proceeding regarding modification of a prior
dissolutiondecree.therefore,weholdthatwhenanappli-
cationisfiled tomodifyadecree inamaritaldissolution
action, and themodification applicationpertains tomore
thanoneissueinvolvingchildrenaffectedbythedissolu-
tiondecree,acourt’sresolutionofoneissueraisedbythe
modification application, but retention or reservation of
jurisdictionfordispositionofanotherissueorotherissues
raised by the modification application, does not consti-
tute a final judgment, order, or decree for the purpose
of an appeal. For that reason, this court has jurisdiction
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to review the district court’s action on bruce Huffman’s
modificationapplication.

Id.at106,459N.W.2dat220.
[5]Intheinstantcase,whiletheJuly9orderdidnotspecifi-

cally reserve the matter of the parenting plan for future deci-
sion, the order itself did not decide the matter, and the court
expresslyreservedsuchforfuturedeterminationin thediscus-
sionsontherecord.Accordingly,wefindthatHuffman, supra,
is controlling and that the July 9 order was not a final order
because the matter of the parenting plan was unresolved and
reserved for futureaction.See,also,Lewis v. Craig,236Neb.
602,463N.W.2d318(1990)(whensubstantialrightsofparties
toactionremainundeterminedandcauseisretainedforfurther
action,orderisnotfinal).

Can Trial Court Extend Time to Appeal Its  
July 9 Order Assessing Attorney Fees?

[6]theSeptember17order said that itwas “incorporated”
intotheearlierJuly9orderandthat“thecombinedOrdersshall
becomea finalOrder forpurposesofappealeffective14days
fromthedateof thisOrder.”Inshort, thetrialcourtattempted
todeterminetheappealtimebytackingonanextra14daysin
which toappeal.this isoutsideof theauthorityandpowerof
thecourts—and thathas longbeen theapplicable law.Morrill 
County v. Bliss, 125Neb. 97, 249N.W.98 (1933) (trial court
hasnoinherentpower,directlyorindirectly,toextendtimefor
takingappeal).thetrialcourt’sattempted14-dayextensionof
the time in which to appeal was error as a matter of law and
isofno forceandeffecton thequestionofwhether thiscourt
hasappellatejurisdiction.Wevacatethatportionofthedistrict
court’sSeptember17order.

Kathleen’s Attempted Appeal Regarding Parenting Plan.
Kathleen’s second assignment of error concerns three dis-

agreements thatshehaswith theparentingplan,andagainwe
faceajurisdictionalissue.thetrialcourt’sSeptember17order
“finds that exhibit 63 will be the parenting plan” with the
addition of the court’s earlier determination that John would
have legal and physical custody of the children. the court’s
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orderthensaid,“theCourtrequeststhatthepartiessubmitthe
parenting plan which conforms to this Order within 14 days
of thedateof thisOrder.”OnOctober2,2007, the trial judge
signed a document entitled “Parenting Plan” which was then
file stamped by the clerk of the district court on October 3.
thenoticeofappealfiledNovember1isobviouslyoutoftime
fromtheSeptember17order,givenourholdingabovethatthe
trial court cannot extend the time in which to appeal. thus,
unless the parenting plan file stamped October 3 is the final,
appealableorder,whichincidentallywouldencompasstheJuly
9ordercontainingtheattorneyfeeawardaboutwhichKathleen
complainsinherfirstassignmentoferror,thenoticeofappeal
filedNovember1isoutoftime.

We make a number of observations about exhibit 63 and
theparentingplan file stampedOctober3, 2007,having com-
pared the contents of the two documents. they are virtually
identical, as one would expect, given that the September 17
ordermakesexhibit63 theoperativeparentingplan.theonly
changesareasfollows:(1)theadditionofasentenceproviding
that John is thecustodialparent,which ismerely reflectiveof
both the July 9 order and the September 17 order, and (2) in
several places what was “his/her” in exhibit 63 is changed to
adefinite“his”or“her” inaccordancewith the fact that John
wouldbethecustodialparent.therefore,theOctober3parent-
ing plan is merely a memorialization of what was decided in
theSeptember17order.Additionally, theOctober3parenting
planrecitesthatit isaparentingplan“madeandenteredinto”
between John and Kathleen, and the document contains no
order of the court that the parties do anything. In short, it is
theagreementofthetwopartiesastohowtheywillparentthe
children,which justhappens tohave the judge’ssignatureand
the clerk’s date stamp. thus, while the parties had the court
decide between competing parenting plans, the fact is that
the operative decision was made in the September 17 order,
whenthecourtdesignatedexhibit63astheparentingplan.We
assumeforpurposesofdiscussionthatatrialcourt’schoiceof
competing parenting plans affects a parent’s substantial right
andisthusappealable.However,thedecisionabouttheopera-
tiveplanwasmadeinthecourt’sSeptember17order.Granted,
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theSeptember17orderrequestedlatersubmissionoftheactual
parentingplanselectedbythetrialcourt;however,inourview,
thatrequestdoesnotmeanthattheSeptember17orderwasnot
afinal,appealableorder.

A similar situation was presented in City of Ashland v. 
Ashland Salvage, 271 Neb. 362, 711 N.W.2d 861 (2006).the
CityofAshlandbroughtadeclaratoryjudgmentactionagainst
appellants Ashland Salvage, Inc., and Arlo Remmen, “seek-
ing a declaration as to the existence and lawful boundaries of
certain public rights-of-way claimed by the city and further
seeking an injunction against appellants’ improper use of the
publicrights-of-way.”Id.at363,711N.W.2dat864.Following
a trial, in a file-stamped journal entry dated November 22,
2004,thedistrictcourtruledinfavorofthecityinthedeclara-
tory judgment action, “declaring the boundaries of appellants’
property and the existence of the city’s public rights-of-way.
Specifically, in its journal entry, the district court stated that
‘apublicright-of-wayexistsanditslegalboundariesareasset
forth in exhibit 14.’” Id. at 365, 711 N.W.2d at 866. Further,
in the journal entry, the district court “‘enjoined [appellants]
from any use of [the disputed] property inconsistent with
its use as a public right-of-way.’” Id. the journal entry also
“directed the city to prepare an ‘injunction,’ and an ‘Order of
Permanent Injunction’ was subsequently filed on December
6.” Id. at 365-66, 711 N.W.2d at 866. On November 30, the
appellants filed theirnoticeofappeal from theadverse ruling,
andtheNebraskaSupremeCourtconsideredwhetherappellate
jurisdictionexistedinthecaseorwhethernoticeofappealwas
premature.theNebraskaSupremeCourtconcluded:

[t]he district court’s file-stamped journal entry of
November 22, 2004, found in favor of the city, declared
the boundaries of the rights-of-way, and enjoined appel-
lants from any use of the disputed property inconsistent
with the city’s rights-of-way. this ruling resolved all
issuesraisedinthecity’sdeclaratoryaction.Althoughthe
November 22 journal entry also directed the city to pre-
pare an injunction, the November 22 ruling nevertheless
disposedofthewholemeritsofthecase....
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Id. at 367, 711 N.W.2d at 867. the Supreme Court therefore
determined that because the November 22 journal entry dis-
posedofalltheclaims,theappealtakenfromtheNovember22
journalentrywastimely.

We have great difficulty in distinguishing the present case
fromCity of Ashland, supra,whichwethinkwewouldhaveto
dotofindthattheinstantappealwastimely.IntheSeptember
17 order, the trial court selected the operative parenting plan,
exhibit63.Andthedirectiveofthetrialcourttosubmitsuchto
thecourt, incorporating the fact that Johnwouldbe thecusto-
dialparent,seemstoustobeindistinguishablefromthedirec-
tive to “prepare an injunction” in City of Ashland, supra.We
donotethatthedocumentstatesonthefirstpage,“theMother
andtheFatherwishtohavethisPlanandthetermsandcondi-
tionscontainedhereinapprovedbytheCourtandincorporated
bytheCourtintheDecreeofDissolutiontobeenteredinthis
case.” but the decree was not modified to include the parent-
ing plan, and although the judge’s signature can be seen as
“approval,”thecourt’sdecisionastowhichplanwouldcontrol,
andthetermsthereof,wasmadeintheSeptember17order,not
bythefilingofOctober3,2007.

Additionally, two other cases need to be mentioned. In
Hosack v. Hosack,267Neb.934,678N.W.2d746 (2004), the
district court signed and filed a journal entry which indicated
that the court had considered all matters properly before it
and set forth its findings thereupon. However, that document
in Hosack contained a provision that counsel should “‘advise
the court . . . if the court failed to rule on any material issue
presented.’”267Neb.at936,678N.W.2dat750.the journal
entry also specified that counsel was to “‘prepare the decree
and provide it to [opposing counsel] for review [and then
present it] to theCourtforsignature.’”Id.Counselprepareda
decree inconformancewith the journalentry, thecourtsigned
thedecree,itwasfilestamped,andanappealwastaken.

[7] the Supreme Court in Hosack, supra, determined that
the journal entry did not finally determine the rights of the
partiesbecauseitdirectedthepartiestoadvisethecourtifany
materialissueswerenotresolvedandbecauseit“contemplated
that the decree was to be prepared” by counsel for opposing
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counsel’s reviewandfor latercourtsignatureandfiling. Id.at
939, 678 N.W.2d at 752.thus, the Supreme Court concluded
that the journal entry “was not the final determination of the
rightsofthepartiesin[the]action.”Id.at939-40,678N.W.2d
at752.Assuch,theappealfromtheactualdecree,preparedin
accordancewiththedirectionsofthejournalentryfiledbythe
court,wastimely.

From our perspective, the present case seems dissimilar
fromHosack, supra,becausehere thepartieswerenot tosub-
mit an agreed-upon decree as in Hosack, but, rather, a “plan”
that conformed to a specified exhibit, and no issue submitted
to the court remained to be resolved via the later submission.
Furthermore, the preparing party was not required to submit
theplan foropposingcounsel’s reviewand for latercourt sig-
nature—althoughthecourtdidsigntheparties’plan.

Finally, in our jurisdictional discussion, we come to the
recent decision of Wagner v. Wagner, 275 Neb. 693, 749
N.W.2d 137 (2008), in which the court once again addressed
the recurring problem of signed and file-stamped letters by
trial judges deciding cases and directing counsel to prepare a
decree. In Wagner v. Wagner, 16 Neb.App. 328, 743 N.W.2d
782(2008),wefoundthatsuchaletterfromthetrialjudgehad
started the running of the time in which to appeal, and thus
theappealwasoutof time.Uponfurther review, theSupreme
Courtfoundthattheletterwasnotafinaljudgment,apparently
fortwoverydifferentreasons:First,theletterdidnotfindthat
the marriage was irretrievably broken and order it dissolved,
and second, the letter directed counsel to prepare a decree
and submit it to opposing counsel for approval, and then to
thecourt.AlthoughtheSupremeCourt’sopinionsuggeststhat
the first reason alone would be enough to prevent the letter
from being a final, appealable order, the court left no doubt
thatthesecondreasonpreventedtheletterfromoperatingasa
final,appealableorder.Withrespect to thissecondreason, the
courtsaid:

Here, the court’s direction to counsel to prepare a final
decree, and submit that decree for approval to opposing
counsel and then the court, clearly indicates that the let-
ter was not intended to be the court’s final adjudication
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of the rights and liabilities of the parties.As in Hosack,
the court’s preliminary findings contemplated that the
decreewas tobeprepared foropposingcounsel’s review
and were not the final determination of the rights of
theparties.

275Neb.at700,749N.W.2dat142-43.
therefore, the question for us, after the Supreme Court’s

decision in Wagner, is whether the direction from the trial
judgeinitsSeptember17orderforthepartiesto“submit”the
plan,whichthecourthaddecidedwouldbeexhibit63,delays
the beginning of the time in which to appeal until the plan is
submitted. And we quote from Wagner, supra, “but just as
important is the fact that, as in Hosack, the trial court’s letter
was written only in contemplation of a decree to be entered
later.” 275 Neb. at 699, 749 N.W.2d at 142. but here, there
were no preconditions set forth in the September 17 order
beforeexhibit63wouldbeoperative,suchasapprovalbyone
orbothcounselorsignaturebythecourt.Rather,thetrialcourt
merely requested the submission of the plan, and the court
could have simply been contemplating the submission of a
plansignedonlybyKathleenandJohnevidencingtheplan,or
notsignedbyeitherofthem—becausetheSeptember17order
contains nothing by which it can be said that such order was
entered “in contemplation of a decree” or some other further
action by the court.And it seems to us that a key component
of the delayed final order doctrine fromWagner, supra, is the
trial court’s contemplation that a decree will be later entered,
but we can find no such evidence of such an intent in the
presentcase.

Weconcludethattherequesttosubmittheplantothecourt
did not prevent the September 17 order from being the final,
appealable order because in contrast to Wagner v. Wagner,
275Neb.693,749N.W.2d137(2008), and Hosack v. Hosack,
267 Neb. 934, 678 N.W.2d 746 (2004), the directive did not
require signature or approval by counsel or signature by the
courtinorderforexhibit63tobetheoperativeparentingplan.
And equally important, the September 17 order left nothing
unresolved. In short, the effectiveness of exhibit 63 was not
madecontingentupon further actionby thecourt andcounsel
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of the nature found crucial in Wagner and Hosack. Finally,
we are unable to distinguish the directive in City of Ashland 
v. Ashland Salvage,271Neb.362,711N.W.2d861(2006), to
prepareaninjunctionfromthedirectiveinthiscaseto“submit
theplan.”

therefore, for these reasons, any appeal had to be taken
within30daysoftheSeptember17order,which,incidentally,
was when the July 9 order on attorney fees, which Kathleen
seeks to address in her first assignment of error, also became
final.therefore,welackjurisdictionoverKathleen’sappeal.

CONCLUSION
While Nebraska jurisprudence on the subject of appellate

jurisdiction and final, appealable orders is undoubtedly diffi-
cultforaproselitigantsuchasKathleentonavigate, thetrial
court’s procedure and orders made the jurisdictional shoals
rockier than usual. that said, Kathleen’s appeal was filed out
of time as explained above, and thus, we dismiss her appeal.
WealsovacatethatportionoftheSeptember17orderattempt-
ingtoextendthetimeinwhichtoappeal.

order	vAcAted	in	pArt,	And	AppeAl	dismissed.
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